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/ / .. INFLUENZAE P A R A C Y T O S IS G H X ES 

Abstract t 
HaemophilusHaemophilus influenzae penetrates between epithelial cells via an unknown 

mechanismm A chromosomal library of nonencapsulated H. influenzae strain A960053 
DNAA was constructed in Escherichia coli DH5a to identify bacterial genes contributing 
too this paracytosis. Two E. coli clones containing open reading frames (ORFs) 
homologouss to HI0636 up to HI0641 of H. influenzae strain Rd were identified that 
showedd an increased penetration in epithelial cell layers of the human bronchial epithelial 
celll  line NCI-H292. The two ORF's HI0636 and HI0638 encoding for two small proteins 
off  unknown functions were further investigated. The clone containing ORF HI0636 as 
welll  as the clone containing ORF HI0638 showed significant increase in penetration. 
Disruptionn of HI0638 by kanamycin box insertion in //. influenzae strain A960053 
resultedd in loss of penetration into the epithelial cell layers. Disruption of HI0636 had no 
effectt on penetration in this model system. We conclude that the protein encoded by ORF 
HI06388 may function as a paracytin, whilst HI0636 may have an auxiliary function. 

Introductio n n 

HaemophilusHaemophilus influenzae is a natural inhabitant of the human upper respiratory tract. 
Encapsulatedd strains, in particular those with a serotype b polysaccharide, arc important 
pathogenss causing systemic disease such as meningitis, epiglottitis, cellulitis, arthritis, 
sepsiss and pneumonia. Nonencapsulated (nontypcable) H. influenzae is a frequent cause 
off  respiratory tract infections including otitis media, sinusitis, and persists in the lower 
respiratoryy tracts of patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and 
cysticc fibrosis (CF) (van Alphen, 1992; Moxon and Wilson, 1991; Turk, 1984; 
Groenevcldd ct al., 1990; Mollcr ct al., 1995). Vaccination of large groups of children with 
aa H. influenzae type b conjugate vaccine eradicated systemic disease, and also reduced 
oropharyngeall  carriage of//, influenzae type b (Garpcnholt ct al, 1996; Mohlc-Boetani et 
al.,, 1993; Murphy et al., 1993). However, antibodies against H. influenzae type b arc not 
effectivee against nontypeable H. influenzae since these bacteria lack the capsule antigen. 

Passagee of H. influenzae type b as well as nontypeable H. influenzae through the 
nasopharyngeall  epithelium is assumed to occur during carriage as well as prior to 
systemicc disease (Forsgren ct al., 1994; Moxon ct al., 1974). Also during chronic lower 
respiratoryy tract infections in CF and COPD patients H. influenzae was detected between 
thee epithelial cells and in the subepithelial layers in lung tissue (Hers and Mulder, 1953; 
Mollerr ct al., 1998). Infections in these patients arc common despite the presence of 
specificc antibodies, suggesting that //. influenzae can circumvent antibody-mediated 
defensee mechanisms. Findings obtained with tissue culture model studies support the in 
vivovivo observations that H. influenzae penetrates between epithelial cells and resides 
beneathh and between these cells (Read et al., 1991; Stephens and Farley, 1991; van 
Schilfgaardcc et al., 1995). The effect of bactericidal antibiotics, and bactericidal activity 
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mediatedd by specific antibodies in the presence of complement on H. influenzae 

concealedd in epithelial cell layers was significant less compared to H. influenzae in the 

apicall  fluid (van Schilfgaarde et al., 1999). Therefore, penetration between the epithelial 

cellss may play an important role in the persistence of H, influenzae in the lower 

respiratoryy tract. 

Inn this study we constructed a library of chromosomal DNA of nontypcablc H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae strain A960053 in E. coli to identify genes of//, influenzae involved in 

paracytosis.. Clones penetrating between epithelial cells were subcloncd and two genes 

likelyy involved in paracytosis were disrupted in nontypeable H. influenzae strain 

A960053.. We show that disruption of ORF HI0638 in this strain reduced paracytosis 

throughh the epithelial cells, and therefore named it paracytin. 

Material ss and Methods 
Bacteriall  strains and plasmids. Nonencapsulated H. influenzae strains A960053 and 

CF47AA were isolated from sputum samples of CF patients, and H. influenzae strain 

A9500066 was obtained from the sputum of a COPD patient (Moller ct al., 1995; 

Groencvcldd ct al., 1988). For cloning purposes, E.coli strain DH5a and E.coli strain 

NM5222 and the plasmids pGJB103 (Tomb ct al., 1989), pUC21 (Vieira and Messing, 

1991),, pUC19 and pBR322 were used. The TA-vector pCR2.1, was supplied with the TA 

cloningg kit (In vitrogen, Leek, The Netherlands). pUC19AHS was constructed by 

digestingg pUC19 with Hindlll and Smal followed by self ligation. 

Thee MIC for gentamicin of the strains used was determined by E-test (AB Biodisk, 

Sweden).. Adherence of//, influenzae to the NCI-H292 epithelial cells was determined as 

describedd previously (van Schilfgaarde et al., 1995). Strain A960053 was nonadherent 

sincee less than 5 bacteria per cell were observed. Strain A950006 adhered to the cell line 

sincee 50-200 bacteria bound per cell. 

Growt hh conditions. H. influenzae strains were cultured overnight on chocolate agar 

platess al 37°C in humid air enriched with 5% CÜ2- E. coli strains were grown on LB agar 

plates.. Strains were stored at -70°C in peptone containing 15% glycerol. Standard 

concentrationss of antibiotics were 100 u.g/ml for ampicillin (pUC vectors), 12.5 |ag/ml for 

tctracyclinn (pGJB103), and 50 Hg/ml for kanamycin (pBR322-kana). The kanamycin 

resistantt knockout mutants of H. influenzae A960053 were grown in the presence of 20 

U-g/mll  kanamycin. 

Celll  culture. The epithelial cell line NCI-H292 (ATCC CRL 1848) (Banks-Schlcgel 

ctt al., 1985) originating from a human lung mucocpidcrmoid carcinoma, was maintained 

inn HEPES buffered RPMI 1640 medium (Gibco, Lif e Technologies, Breda, The 

Netherlands),, supplemented with 10% fetal calf scrum (Bochringer, Mannheim, 

Germany)) without antibiotics (RPMI) and passaged as described previously (van 

Schilfgaardee ct al., 1995). Cell layers for paracytosis assays were prepared on 10 mm 
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tissuee culture insert (Nunc, Roskildc, Denmark) with 0.2 urn pores as described (van 
Schilfgaardcc et al., 1999). 

Paracytosiss assay. The number of bacteria present between the epithelial cells was 
determinedd as the number of bacteria surviving gentamicin treatment of the cell layer 
afterr infection of the cell layer as described previously (van Schilfgaarde et al., 1999). 
Briefly,, H. influenzae or E. coli grown overnight on chocolate or LB agar plates 
respectivelyy were suspended in PBS to an OD60o= 1 and 40 ul of the bacterial suspension 
wass added to 360 u.1 apical fluid. The infected cell layers were incubated at 37°C in a 
C02-incubatorr for 4 h or overnight as indicated. Then, the infected cell layers were 
washedd three times with 200 ul RPMI and incubated with 450 u.1 RPMI containing 
gentamicinn (Centrafarm). H. influenzae strains were exposed to 200 jag/ml for 2 h, and E. 
colicoli DH5oc to 50 jig/ml for 1 h. The concentrations used were at least 10 times the MIC's 
off  the strains. The apical fluid was removed and the number of bacteria was determined. 
Thee cell layers were again washed and lysed with 1% saponin solution in PBS. The 
numberr of bacteria in the various fractions was determined by counting the number of 
CFU/mll  on chocolate agar plates of appropriate dilutions of samples of the fractions. 
Alternatively,, cross sections of the cell layers were examined by light microscopy or 
TEM.. These sections were prepared as described before (van Schilfgaarde el al., 1995). 

Constructionn of a chromosomal librar y of H. influenzae in E. coli DH5oi. H. 
influenzaeinfluenzae chromosomal DNA was isolated by the phenol-chloroform method 
(Langenbergg et al., 1986). Sau3A partial restriction digests of chromosomal DNA were 
separatedd by agarose gel electrophoresis, and DNA fragments in the 8 to 12- kb range 
weree used to construct a library by ligation into the unique Bglll-sitc of pGJB103 (Tomb 
ett al., 1989). The ligation mixture was transformed to E. coli DH5oc by electroporation. 

Subcloningg techniques. Plasmids were isolated using the Wizard Plus SV minipreps 
kitt (Promega). Restriction endonuclease digestions and gel electrophoresis were 
performedd according to standard techniques (Sambrook et al., 1989). Fragments were 
isolatedd from the agarose gels using the QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagcn). DNA 
ligationss were done according to standard techniques (Sambrook et al., 1989), with 
additionn of 1 mM ATP. Ligatcd plasmids were introduced into E.coli NM522 by 
electroporation,, and later transformed to E. coli DH5oc. Transformants containing pUC19 
pluss an insert were selected by the blue/white screening on LB plates containing 
IPTG/Xgall  and 100 Jig/ml ampicillin. The plasmids were isolated and transformed to E. 
colicoli DH5a. PCR reactions were performed using the Ready To Go beads (Pharmacia 
Biotech). . 

Constructionn of HI0636 and HI0638 knock out mutants of strain A960053. 
HI06366 and HI0638 knockout mutants of H. influenzae strain A960053 were constructed 
byy insertion of the kanamycin resistance gene from pBR322-kana into the genes by 
homologouss recombination. To clone the ORF's HI0636 and HI0638 with the flanking 
regions,, several oligonucleotide primers were generated as indicated in Table 1 and Fig. 1. 
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TABL EE 1. Primers used in this study-

Primerr Sequence (5 ' -3" 

prl-063611 GCTTGTCCTTCACTGTCATAA 

pr2-0636'' GCAAGAAGCACTCGCATTTTT 

prl-063811 CTGCTCGACTTTCTGTTGCA 

pr2-0638'' CCAACCACAACAAACCGAAGA 

prHI0636DD GTGGCTTTAGCCCACCAACAAAC 

prMS06377 CTCACGTTCCTGAACACACGCAATTAA 

prHI0638UPP GATAGTTAATTCACCAGAAGGCTGCA 

prHI0638DD GTGCGTAGTGGCGTTACTTTATCTT 

prRDHI0635PP 1 G A ACGTCCTGCTA ATGTA AGTGTCTTA A 

prRDHI0635P22 CAACCCCTCGAACTGCATAACCACTT 

PGJB-P11 CCGCTCATGAGACAATAACCCTGAT 

PGJB-P22 GGGAATAAGGGCGACACGGAAATGTT 

Mll  3 forward CGTTGTAAAACGACGGCCAGTGAAT 

M13reversedd ATTTCACACAGGAAACAGCTATGAC 

'Thee same primer sequence with a 5' AGGATCC-cxtcnsion, containing a BamHI 

restrictionn endonuclease site, was used. These were named prl-0636BAM, pr2-

0636BAM,, prl-0638BAM, and pr2-0638BAM respectively 

Too construct the kanamycin resistance gene into ORF HI0636, the 2 kb product 

obtainedd by PCR with primer pr2-0636BAM on chromosomal DNA of//, influenzae 

strainn A960053 was cloned into the TA vector and transformed to E. coli, resulting in 

clonee pHIP12. Using primers prl-0636BAM and prl-0638 in a PCR on clone 9.1 the 

sequencee downstream of HI0636 was amplified. The resulting product was purified from 

gell  and ligatcd into the TA vector which was transformed to E. coli resulting in clone 

pHIP13.. The cloned fragment was obtained from pHIP13 by digestion with Xbal and 

BamHII  and ligatcd into Xbal and BamHI digested pUC21 together with the kanamycin 

boxx from BamHI digested pBR322-kana resulting in clone pHIP15b. The upstream 

regionn of HI0636 was ligatcd into the BamHI site upstream of the kanamycin box in 

clonee pHIP15b, resulting in clone pHIP15. To construct the kanamycin resistance gene 

intoo ORF HI0638, a 3 kb PstI fragment from clone 9.1 containing HI0638 and 

approximatelyy 1 kb flanking region at both sides was ligated in pUC19 and transformed 

too E. coli, resulting in clone 0638FL. To obtain a BamHI restriction site in HI0638, the 

upstreamm and downstream sequences of HI0638 were amplified separately by performing 

PCRR reactions with the primer sets M13forward/prl-0638BAM and M13revcrsed/pr2-

0638BAMM on clone 0638F1. Both PCR products were purified from gel and cloned into 

thee TA vector resulting in pHIPIO and pHIPl 1 respectively. The cloned fragment of 

pHIPll  1 was obtained by digestion with PstI and BamHI and ligated into PstI and BamHI 

digestedd pUC19 resulting in clone pHIP14a. 
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HI0636 6 

Pstll  .Sau3AI 

HI0637 7 

.Xbal l 

Hll  0638 

.EcoRI I 
r r 

HI0639' ' 

prHI0636DD pr2-0636 prMS06377 prl-0638 pr2-0638 

prr 1-0636 prHI0638UP P prHI0638D D 

5000 1000 
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1500 0 

-11 1 I I 1 _ 1 _ 

(23900 bps) 

FigureFigure I. Relative positions of the primers on the chromosomal fragment of clone 9.1 

Thee kanamycin box was obtained from pBR322-kana by digestion with BamHI and 
ligatedd into the BamHI site in pHIP14b resulting in pHIP14. 

Plasmidss pHIP15 and pHIP14 were linearized with Ndcl, and transformed to H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae strain A960053 using the method described by Herriott et al., (1970) resulting 

inn kanamycin resistant colonies. The presence of the kanamycin box in HI0636 or HI0638 

wass checked by PCR with the primer combination prHI0636D/prMS0637 and 

prHI0638UP/prHI0638D,, respectively. 

DNAA sequence analysis. DNA sequence analysis was performed using the big dye 

terminatorr cycle sequencing ready reaction kit (Perldn Elmer, Great Britain) according to 

thee manufacturer description. The primers pGJB-Pl and pGJB-P2 hybridizing to regions 

nearr the Bgl II site of pGJB 103 were designed to sequence the chromosomal fragment in 

thee pGJB103 clone (Table 1). The sequences of several subclones in pUC19 were 

determinedd using the M13forward and M13reversed primers. DNA sequence analysis 

wass performed with an automated fluorescent DNA sequencer, model 310 (Perkin 

Elmer).. Data were analyzed with Auto assembler 2.0, ABI Prism, and aligned with 

knownn sequences using Clone Manager 5.0. The sequences of//, influenzae strain 

A9600533 were in most cases compared to sequences of H. influenzae Rd strain Kw20, of 

whichh the complete genome was sequenced (Fleischmann ct al., 1995) which is available 

inn GenBank (accession L42023). 

Statistics.. Data on the number of bacteria in the paracytosis assays were evaluated 

usingg the student t-test. The data on the E. coli clones were evaluated pairwise because of 

aa large day to day difference in the number of bacteria of the negative control isolated 

fromm the cell layer. With the paired t-tcst. each pair consisted of a testclone and the 

negativee control in the same experiment. P-values of <0.05 were considered statistically 

significant. . 
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Results s 
Survivall  of bacteria in the cell layer  as measured by gentamicin assay. To 

identifyy the bacterial component responsible for paracytosis we chose to clone a library of 

H.H. influenzae chromosomal DNA in a paracytosis negative bacterium. Two clinical H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae isolates, strains A960053 and A950006 were used as donor strains, since H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae strain A960053 did not adhere to the cell line, and H. influenzae strain 

A9500066 was well adherent. H. influenzae strain Rdrecl containing pGJB103 and E. coli 

strainn DH5cc containing pGJB103 were tested to sec if they could be used as recipient for 

cloning.. Selection of clones penetrating into the epithelial cell layers, determined by 

survivall  in the presence of gentamicin, was described before (van Schilfgaardc et al., 

1999).. In order to test the chromosomal library in E. coli DH5cc we adjusted the 

incubationn time from 24 h to 4 h to prevent damage of the cell layer by E. coli. In Fig. 2 

thee number of bacteria in the cell layer after infection for 4 h of the three H. influenzae 

strainss and E. coli containing pGJB103 is depicted. Approximately 105 CFU/mlof the 

cell-associatedd bacteria of the three H. influenzae strains A960053, A950006 and Rd 

weree found, whereas no bacteria in the apical medium survived the gentamicin treatment, 

indicatingg that these H. influenzae strains had penetrated into the cell layer. 

Thee number of bacteria of H. influenzae strain A950006 was slightly higher than the 

numberr of bacteria of strain A960053, which is probably due to adherence of strain 

A9600O55 to the cells. Although the number of bacteria of strain Rd from the cell layer 

wass significantly lower than that of strains A960053 and A950006, we considered the 

differencee in numbers of bacteria between Rd and the clinical isolates too small to use Rd 

ass a recipient for the chromosomal library. The number of bacteria recovered from the 

celll  layer after infection with E. coli DH5a was 10-100 fold lower compared to that of 

thee H. influenzae strains, and E. coli DH5a was therefore used for further cloning. 

Selectionn of E.coli DH5oc clones with elevated level of paracytosis. Since the 

adherentt H. influenzae strain A950006 showed slightly higher numbers of bacteria 

penetratingg in the cell layers and adherent strains were shown earlier to pass the cell 

layerss in larger amounts (van Schilfgaardc et al., 1995; van Schilfgaardc et al., 1999; van 

Schilfgaardc,, 1999) we cloned a chromosomal library of A950006 DNA in E. coli DH5a. 

Thee adhesin of A950006 was identified earlier as a HMW protein (van Schilfgaardc, 

1999).. Selection of this library by three subsequent paracytosis enrichment cycles, led to 

identificationn of 2 clones containing plasmids with different restriction endonuclease 

patternss showing a 10 fold higher penetration rate when tested sepcrately (data not 

shown).. However, these 2 clones and 5 clones from another selection round were positive 

forr hmwA when tested in a PCR (van Schilfgaarde, 1999), indicating that this adhesin 

facilitatess penetration of E. coli. 

Too identify the H. influenzae genes involved in penetration irrespective of adherence 

wee cloned a chromosomal library of the nonadherent H. influenzae strain A960053 into 

E.coli.E.coli. A library consisting of approximately 15000 clones was obtained. The library was 

screenedd for clones that entered the epithelial cell layer by three subsequent paracytosis 
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enrichmentt cycles on NCI-H292 cells. After the selection the plasmids of 15 clones were 

analyzedd by restriction enzyme analysis. Of the 15 clones 3 contained an empty vector. 

Eightt of the 15 clones contained the same fragment, referred to as 9.1, and two others 

containedd fragment 9.8. Two clones contained different fragments. When tested 

separately,, both clone 9.1 and clone 9.8 survived in the cell layers in higher numbers than 

E.E. coli DH5a containing only pGJB103 (p<0.01 and p<0.05. respectively) (Fig. 3). Since 

thee MIC for gentamicin of the clones was unaltered, this result indicates that the higher 

survivall  of these two clones in the cell system in the presence of gentamycin was the 

consequencee of paracytosis of the clones. 

Sectionss of the cell layers on the permeable support incubated with the E.coli clones 

forr 4 h were screened by light microscopy for the presence of bacteria. An Amw-positive 

adherentt clone, selected from the chromosomal library of strain A950006 was found 

occasionallyy between the cells . but predominantly on the surface of the cell layer (Fig. 

4a).. In contrast. E. coli clone 9.1 was found predominantly between the epithelial cells 

andd few bacteria were detected on top of the cell layer (Fig. 4b). We observed no bacteria 

inn sections of epithelial cell layers exposed to E. coli containing the empty plasmid 

pGJB1033 for 4 h (data not shown). These data show that the E. coli clone 9.1 penetrated 

betweenn the cells irrespective of the bacterial ability to adhere to the cell surface. The 

passagee of the adherent clone shows that once E. coli DH5a is in close proximity of the 

epitheliall  cells this bacterium is also able to pass. 

FigureFigure 4. Light micrographs of cross sections of NCI-H292 cell layers on filter inserts 

afterr incubation with E. coli clones obtained after selection for paracytosis. (A) Cell layer 

44 h postinoculation with an hmw-positive adherent clone from the chromosomal library 

off  //. influenzae strain A950006. (B) Cell layer 4 h postinoculation with E. coli clone 9.1, 

obtainedd from the chromosomal library of H. influenzae strain A960053. 
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Restrictionn endonuclease mapping of clones 9.1 and 9.8. The 5' and 3' ends of the 

fragmentss in clones 9.1 and 9.8 were sequenced and the sequences were compared to the 

Genbankk database using the Blast Algorithm (Altschul el al.. 1990). The sequences were 

foundd to be homologous to sequences of//, influenzae Rd, of which the whole genome 

wass sequenced (Fleischmann ct al., 1995) (Fig. 5). The DNA sequences obtained with 

primerr PGJB-P1 on clone 9.1 and the sequence obtained with primer PGJB-P2 on clone 

9.88 were identical and matched with sequences of ORF HI0642 of the Rd genome 

sequence.. The sequence obtained with primer PGJB-P2 on clone 9.1 was homologous to 

1000 bp upstream of HI0636 and contained a CCAA repeat similar as found in the Rd 

genome.. The sequence obtained with primer PGJB-P1 on clone 9.8 was homologous to 

thee sequence of HI0637. The length of the cloned fragments corresponded to the size 

predictedd by the Rd genome sequence, suggesting a comparable genetic organization. 

Thiss implicated that clone 9.1 contained 6 complete ORFs. HI0636 up to HI0641, and 

clonee 9.8 contained 4 complete ORF's (HI0638 up to HI0641) in the reversed orientation 

comparedd to that of clone 9.1 (Fig.5). 

PstI I 
:: .Hindi 

pGJB-P2 2 

pGJB-Pl l 

EcoRI I 
.EcoRI I 

C = > C C 

EcoRI I 
Psil l 

EcoRI I 
LPslI I -BB ami II 

,, 91 

pGJBB PI 

pGJBB -P2 9.8 

HI0635'' 1110636 III0637 IU0638 HI0639 HI0640 HI0642' 
ihhuA) ihhuA) 

9.1A A 

 9.1H 

9.1B B 

L L J_ _ J_ _ 

FigureFigure 5. Schematic representation of clones 9.1 and 9.8 and the subclones obtained from 
clonee 9.1. 

Cloningg and sequencing of the upstream sequence of ORF HI0636. To identify 

thee sequences upstream of ORF HI0636, a PCR was designed using primers prMS0637 

togetherr with prRDHI0635Pl or prRDHI0635P2 which were based on the sequence of 

HI06355 of H. influenzae strain Rd. PCR reactions using these primers on chromosomal 

DNAA of strain A960053 gave no product. In contrast, when performed on chromosomal 

DNAA of H. influenzae strain Rd and two other nontypcable H. influenzae strains, 

productss of the expected lengths were amplified (data not shown). This indicated that the 
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geneticc organization of slrain A960053 upstream ofORF HI0636 differed from that of 

thee other H. influenzae strains. To obtain upstream sequences, we performed an inside 

outt PCR with primers prl-0636 and pr2-0636 on completely digested and re-ligatcd 

chromosomall  DNA of strain A960053. Unexpectedly, this PCR gave a 2 kb product, 

irrespectivee of the enzyme we used to cut the DNA. A control experiment pointed out 

thatt primer pr2-0636BAM alone also produced this product. The 2 kb product was 

purified,, ligatcd into the TA vector and transformed to E. coli DH5a. Sequencing showed 

thaii  the upstream region of clone 9.1 was highly homologous to hhuA, encoding the H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae hemoglobin-haploglobin binding protein, which is not present in Rd 

(Flcischmannn et al., 1995). 

Characteristicss of E. coli subclones containing ORF's HI0636, HI0637 and HI0638 
fro mm tf. influenzae strain A960053. Since ORF's HI0637, HI0639, HI0640 and HI0641 

hadd assigned functions which identified them as 'housekeeping genes' (Table 2), they 

weree likely not to be involved in paracylosis. To determine whether ORF's HI0636 and 

HI06388 that encoded proteins of unknown functions were involved in penetration into the 

celll  layer, several subclones were constructed (Fig. 5). Since ORFs HI0636 and HI0637 

havee the same orientation and the distance between these ORFs was only 22 bp, they 

possiblyy form one opcron and were therefore cloned together in one subclone. Clone 9.IB 

containedd a 3.5 kb HincII-Xbal fragment with the complete ORF's HI0637 and HI0636 

ligatcdd in pUC19. Clone 9.1 H contained a 1.7 kb Pstl-EcoRI fragment with the complete 

ORFF HI0638. Clone 9.1 A contained a 1.5 kb Pstl-EcoRI fragment with the truncated 

ORFF HI0638. The MIC for gentamicin of the subclones was unchanged compared to 

DH5aa containing pUC19 or pGJB103. Alignment of the sequences from the 5' and 3' 

endss of the cloned fragments of the subclones with the Rd genome sequence confirmed 

thee presence of the expected ORF's. In the paracytosis assay, clones 9.IB and 9.1H 

passedd into the cell layer with higher numbers than the negative control (p<0.01 and 

p=0.022 respectively) (Fig. 6). These results indicated that both ORF HI0638 and HI0636 

butt also HI0637 may be involved in penetration of the epithelial cell layers. 

TABL EE 2. Outline of the 8 open reading frames (ORFs) located on clone 9.1 with their 

assignedd functions. 

ORF F 

hhuA' hhuA' 

HI0636 6 

HI0637 7 

HI0638 8 

HI0639 9 

HI0640 0 

HI0641 1 

HI0642' ' 

Lengthh (aa) 

(953) ) 

96 6 

334 4 

205 5 

456 6 

163 3 

123 3 

(456) ) 

Assignedd function 

hemoglobinn binding protein (truncated) 

unknown n 

tryptophanyl-tRNAA synthetase (trpS) 

unknown n 

adenylosuccinatee lyase (purB) 

ribosomall  protein L10 (rpLlO) 

ribosomall  protein L7/L12 (rpL7/L12) 

UDP-N-acctylglucosaminee pyrophosphorylasc (truncated) 
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FigureFigure 6. The number of 

bacteriaa cultured from of the 

lyscdd epithelial cell layers 

afterr paracytosis, 4 h 

postinoculationn with E. coli 

DH5aa expressing pUC19, 

a n d££ coli clones 9.1 A, 9.IB 

andd 9.1H. P-values as 

determinedd with paired t-test. 

Paracytosiss of H. influenzae strain A960053 HI0636 and HI0638 knockout 
mutants.. To determine the contribution of the ORF's HI0636 and HI0638 to paracytosis 

inn a H. influenzae background, HI0636 and HI0638 knockout mutants of H. influenzae 

strainn A960053 were constructed. The numbers of bacteria of//, influenzae strain 

A9600533 and its HI0636-knock out mutant penetrating into the cell layer were similar 

(Fig.. 7). In contrast, the HI0638-knock out mutant did not penetrate into the cell layer 

sincee a 100-fold lower number of bacteria was cultured from the cell layer (Fig. 7). The 

susceptibilityy for gentamicin of the HI()638-knock out mutant as determined by E-tcst 

wass similar to that of the parent strain. However, the HI0638-knock out mutant showed a 

slightlyy reduced growth rate compared to the wild type strain A960053. Therefore, the 

survivall  of the H10638 knock out mutant was compared with the survival of//, influenzae 

strainn CF47A, a slowly growing CF isolate. H. influenzae strain CF47A as well as the 

A9600533 HI0638 knock out mutant did not grow in the apical medium during the assay, 

butt CF47A penetrated the cell layer in similar numbers as H. influenzae A960053 (Fig. 

7),, indicating that a reduced growth rate does not necessarily lead to a the reduced 

penetrationn of //. influenzae into the cell layer. Therefore, the reduced paracytosis rate of 

thee HI0638-knock out mutant may related to a specific function of the HI0638 in 

paracytosis. . 

Analysiss of light microscopy sections of the cell layers 24 h after infection with the H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae strain A960053 HI0638-knock out mutant showed that indeed only very few 
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bacteriaa were present in the cell layer compared to the number of bacteria present in the 

celll  layer after infection with the parent strain (data not shown). 
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FigureFigure 7. The number of 

bacteriaa cultured from the 

apicall  medium ) or from 

thee lyscd epithelial cell layers 

afterr paracytosis (O), 4 h 

postinoculationn with H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae A960053 and its 

HI06366 and H10638 knock 

outt mutant, and H. influenzae 

strainn CF47A. P-values as 

determinedd with the Students 

t-test. . 

Discussion n 

Inn this study we describe the cloning of bacterial genes involved in paracytosis of //. 

influenzaeinfluenzae through lung epithelial cell layers. We constructed chromosomal libraries of 

ann adherent and a non-adherent nontypcablc H. influenzae strain in E. coli DH5a. Our 

firstfirst attempt, using the library of the adherent H. influenzae strain resulted in selection for 

adherentt E. coli clones. Earlier, we showed thai adherence to the epithelial cells in vitro 

leadss to elevated penetration rates but that eleven H. influenzae isolates tested all 

penetratedd into the cell layers irrespective of their adherence characteristic (van 

Schilfgaardcc et al.. 1995: van Schilfgaardc ct al., 1999). The fact that we isolated an 

adheringg clone indicates that adherence enhances paracytosis. although it is not a 

prerequisite.. Since adherence to the epithelial cell surface concentrates the bacteria at the 

celll  surface, this is not unexpected. 

Screeningg of a chromosomal library of the non-adherent H. influenzae strain A960053 

inn E. coli DH5oc resulted in the isolation of two clones with enhanced paracytosis, 
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referredd to as clones 9.1 and 9.8. Alignment of DNA sequences obtained from these 
cloness showed that the fragments cloned in clones 9.1 and 9.8 were overlapping and 
homologouss to a region present in H. influenzae Rd (Fleischmann et al., 1995). This was 
nott unexpected since strain Rd also shows paracytosis. Based upon the genome sequence 
off  Rd, the length of different FCR products, and restriction cndonuclcase patterns, clone 
9.11 was concluded to contain 6 complete and 2 truncated ORF's. 

Off  the 6 complete ORF's two (HI0636 and HI0638) encode small proteins of 
unknownn function. The other ORF's encoded for ribosomal proteins (HI0640 and 
HI0641),, for tryptophanyl-tRNA synthetase (HI0637, trpS) and adenylosuccinate lyase 
(HI0639,, purB). Of these genes, mutation of purB of Salmonella spp. was shown to be 
associatedd with reduced virulence in mice (McFarland and Stockcr, 1987). However, this 
iss probably due to an effect of this mutation on the survival of the bacterium and not to a 
specificc function in virulence such as interaction with the epithelial cells during 
infections.. Therefore, we focusscd on ORF's HI0636 and HI0638 for their role in the 
paracytosiss model. Construction of subclones containing HI0636 or HI0638 and 
sequencingg of these fragments showed that clone 9.1 indeed contained these ORFs 
similarr to strain Rd. However, the genome organization of strain A960053 upstream of 
ORFF HI0636 differed from that of strain Rd. Sequencing of the region upstream of 
HI06366 of A960053 and data-base searching showed that HI0635 of strain A960053 is 
homologouss to the hhuA gene, coding for hcmoglobin-haptoglobin binding protein 
(Macivcrr el al., 1996). This gene is absent in strain Rd. Although ORF HI0635 of Rd also 
seemss to encode a hemoglobin binding protein, there is only poor homology (43%) to 
hhuA. hhuA. 

Sincee ORF HI0638 was present in clone 9.1 and clone 9.8, and these clones both 
showedd an increased survival in the cell layers, this gene was the most likely candidate to 
encodee a paracytin. However, of clone 9.1 higher numbers of bacteria were cultured from 
thee cell layer than of clone 9.8. indicating that additional sequences in clone 9.1 may 
influencee the paracytosis efficiency. Results of paracytosis assays with two E. coli 
subcloness containing either ORF HI0638 or ORF's HI0636 and HI0637 confirmed that 
thesee ORF's were indeed involved in increased penetration of the E. coli clones. The 
subclonee containing ORF's HI0636 and HI0637 showed higher numbers of bacteria in 
thee cell layer than the clone containing HI0638. The combined results of these 
experimentss indicated a role in penetration for HI0636 as well as HI0638. 

Knockk out mutation of HI0636 did not result in lower numbers of bacteria in the cell 
layers,, indicating that HI0637 may be important for the interaction with the cell layer as 
welll  despite its functional assignment as trpS. On the other hand, H. influenzae Rd 
containss another ORF (HI0400) showing 61 % homology to ORF HI0636 when the 
deducedd amino acid sequences are compared. It is possible that HI0400 has the same 
functionn as HI0636 and has taken over its function in the HI0636 knockout mutant. 
Knockk out mutation of HI0638 significantly reduced the penetration of the cell layer 
sincee a 100 fold lower number of bacteria was cultured from the cell layer. Because 
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HI06388 and HI0639 arc located in one opcron, wc can not exclude an indirect effect of 

thee HI0638 knock out mutation on expression of HI0639. However, since HI0639 was 

nott required for paracytosis of E. coli clones, it can be excluded as the paracytin. and 

leavess HI0638 as the candidate for a paracytin. 

Thee predicted amino acid sequence of ORF HI0638 is homologous to the YcfC of E. 

coli,coli, a 22.9 kDa membrane associated protein of unknown function (Green et al., 1996). 

Whenn ORF HI0636 has an auxiliary function related to HI0638 in H. influenzae it may 

alsoo act on YcfC in E. coli, explaining the effect on paracytosis in the subclone 

containingg only HI0636. Expression of HI0638 also led to an increase in paracytosis, 

probablyy because of ovcrcxprcssion of HI0638 from the plasmid compared to the normal 

levell  of expression of YcfC. 

Thee passage between the epithelial cells, a characteristic for //. influenzae, seems to 

involvee selective disclosure of intercellular junctions (van Schilfgaardc el al.. 1995). The 

mechanismss by which //. influenzae is able to disclosure of these junctions arc unknown. 

Otherr bacteria that employ paracytosis or intcrjuntional passage arc e.g. the spirochetes 

BorreliaBorrelia burgdorferi and Treponema pallidum (Haakc and Lovctt, 1994). The 

mechanismss underlying this passage arc also unknown. Various intestinal pathogens 

perturbb the paracellular barrier by production of toxins, such as the zonula occludcns 

toxinn (ZOT) and the hcmagglutin/protcasc of Vibrio cholerae (Fasano el al., 1995; 

Baudryy ct al., 1992; Wu et al., 1996), toxin A and toxin B of Clostridium difficile (Fcltis 

ctt al., 1999), and VacA of Helicobacter pylori (Papini ct al., 1998). The increase in 

permeabilityy of the epithelial cell layer induced by these toxins mostly coincides with a 

decreasee in transepilhclial resistance and with a rearrangement of (F-)actin. However, 

eachh of the toxins exert different effect the paracellular barrier. VacA increases 

paracellularr epithelial permeability only to low-molccular-mass (< 350-440) molecules, 

withoutt an effect on the junctional proteins that maintain the structure of the intercellular 

junctionss (Papini ct al., 1998). ZOT has been shown to alter the structure of intercellular 

junctionss apparently by triggering an intracellular cascade which involves protein kinase 

CC (Fasano ct al., 1995). As a consequence of ZOT induced modification of the 

transcpithcliall  permeability, the intestinal mucosa becomes permeable to water and 

electrolytes,, resulting in diarrhea but not in passage of bacteria through the tight 

junctions.. Toxins A and B of Clostidium difficile enhance paracellular transmigration of 

differentt bacterial species through cell layers of an intestinal epithelial cell line, 

indicatingg a major change in permeability (Fcltis ct al., 1999). However these toxins exert 

aa pathologic effect on epithelial cells, which was never observed during passage of H. 

influenzaeinfluenzae between the epithelial cells. 

Byy which mechanisms H. influenzae may influence the intercellular permeability of 

epitheliall  cells in a subtle, reversible way which permits whole bacteria to protrude is 

currentlyy unknown. The mechanisms may resemble the mechanism by which leukocytes 

penetratee through epithelial cell layers. Leukocytes penetrate the cell layers after 

upregulationn of the intercellular adhesion molecule ICAM1 by TNFa. In addition. TNFa 
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affectss Lhc tight junctional region between epithelial cells (Mullin and Snock, 1990). The 
increasedd paraccllular permeability of brain endothelial cells induced by TNFoc increased 
viruss penetration of HIV by the paraccllular route (Fiala et al., 1997). After infection with 
MycobacteriumMycobacterium tuberculosis an increased permeability of the epithelial cell layer was 
associatedd with the production of TNFa by the epithelial cells (Zhang et al., 1997). 
Interactionn off/, influenzae (Bresscr et al., 1997) or H. influenzae LPS (Khair et al., 
1994)) with different lung epithelial cell lines also induced the production of TNFa as 
welll  as other inflammatory mediators such as IL6 and IL8 by the epithelial cells and the 
expressionn of ICAM1. However, the transepithclial permeability was cither unaltered in 
ourr model, or decreased in the study using HBEC lung epitehelial cells (Khair et al., 
1994),, and it is unknown whether H. influenzae can interact with the ICAM1 molecules. 

Inn conclusion, we identified the paracytin gene of H. influenzae involved in 
paracytosiss through lung epithelial cells layers. This allows us to characterize the 
paracytinn and how it regulates the intercellular permeability. Knowledge of the 
modificationn of the function of the intercellular junctions by the H. influenzae paracytin 
mayy enlarge our understanding of the normal physiologic regulation of intercellular 
junctionss and how normal intercellular permeability is regulated. 
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